
Journal on the Cash System.

Orcing to the frequent losses which newspaper

-Editors are liable `to suitain—the prevalence of
laws at the present time, which makes it almost
impossible to 'collect' smell debtal indthe great ex-
penises and waste of time we areiforced to incgr in
the collection of our subscriptions, which not 'un-
frequently equals the amount of the dtbt ; we here
.cunCluded to'publish- thelginers Journal -hence-
forth upon thc cashprinciple, in accordance with
the fel:diving terms and conditions: .

Vet one.leer in atlynoco
Sit.
Three M0nthe...,....,
One M0nth3.........'.:.

.52 co

..i 00

...so
.1 .18

Single
.As it will tike some time to perfect the Closnge•

eeodin order to give qll s,fair opPortunity to corn:
iply with our reguistrns, and choose their.own
•moJo ofpaymenthem among the above terms;

-our:snbirribers th the Barmigh' o callednot, hecalled
•upon kg collections trill the end of thriMonth' of
April. Oslo:leave it lentirely to their awn opt'on
to tbko the paPor upon either of the terms es a.
hove ; they subseril e for:it/annually', senti.7an-
;molly trey, rby the 'single copy. Those

(..,nho'.+e paid in adv. uce silt recei*e the paper
;at u-tnd. , :

We shap romillue -F,cn4ing:the pipes lo,uur nu-
,nien•u. Ftib,cnhety abroid, es‘..we have bet n fic-

,eomon,ed te,,,unul the let of J'Uti.• In the n.e to

tur.ette accounts of thuzo ckh, are inaireart will
inCiOe out "tioLl fOrWardeLl, one ;to-

getlu r w;th the pdvevce ybecnpiionr w/isluerbe
tit t'.ivcoutiLue the ciper.

- RBI NO.
Ira order to. occommO3ate (AuGs %Old Wish to

.iut,..4",-lit)e, we wilrfurniA thenTWith This -pnper,'
• on,the folo4:ng.lerrit,i-Lnivotably in advance:

- 3 Copie:s to'one'add,ess-per Alcorn S 5 ,00
' 10 d0........ ......... . ......... . 15 LO

LU .013
Five dollars in advance will, pay' for three ears

et.twcripfien
TO A DVI'.IIS'IS:EIZS

,\ dye' ti lsetneiits not exceeding a square of twelye
lines will be chard ..$1 lor three insertions. its! f 0
c,•.,1s for due insertion. ', Five lines or under. '25 cpr te '

~for each inserlion.. irearly arty,eitif,ersAvili te‘tlealt
.', witli-on the followingtern's: , - • •1
..'• One Colionrit::... 9 251 Two.squarex. .... :$lO

Three-tourths Mi... :21171 ,Qtto I ,tlo. .......1..0Halfc01umm:...... IS l gusiness'carriS.i 5 lines, 3
, For any period ..haater th.rt a. yrar asq er .‘grt.e-

-' ['Mem. , , ; .. ....'. ,

All advertisements most be F.:..id for in adl..-,s,e tint i
i ims an aecount is xq.ein,...i. ,w i,. i li.iLe adrartiser. or it i

~. otherwise arranged. ' - i sl.
' • 'rhe sharge.to 11.1erehitits 7111 be 910 per an urn.

with the privtleg,e of Leer -vs:3l;m advertrr emet. not

exceeding nue square steed-ms ;:rvlog the year 1,( 1+,
the tnseronir a a mustier °tie 111 each piper. ,9'hise
Who occupy a largei space will lie charged extra., i

-

.

- All notices,fii: 'Aleeting's anti proceedinkls of meet-
l rigs not considered of general niters4..lo many 04-
er uoticcs.which have been inserted hei _ming gfa- 1,sutiously, with the,. t sception of Nlarriagr and ,
di aths wi'd becharged a's; adyertieinents. INItices

_Alf bteaths, in ivlitch insitathins are eretidrd to the
Dieudgand relatives of :lie dr Feased..tis a trend tie fu-
neral, will tieefi.irged as advertisements:

We confidently V xpvv/ the 'vo-rqt.-rutie.rt a r;tir
. ;'lriends in tilts nue n, tv- Arranget-fierit.

S ;72 31 PT lON.

=I DR.TAYLOIN
EALSAM oV,-.W4jMnVnitT

Fur Consumption, Coughs. Colds., .fpittinz of
13..0c01, Pain' in the' sides or breast, Asthma,
Pleurisy.shortness of breath,Palpitation tithe
heart, Debility, Ne,roasnesS, cod'all diseases
tithe Lung,Eirnd Liver.

113RP.' AILED at 375., tßoWery, in the city of New
York, where ,ihe artlele first originated, and is

npw senttine. , -

yi,,..adypitheine,hns beenused. in‘the city of New
'York; with uncsampleil success for eight :3 ears and
hound equally beneficial throughout the muntrv, It

• is•Mdcw used by maily ofthe mecheal faculty kith in-
.' creased confidence and Satisfaction.

Sc-c , when you purchase that you geA the tn:P.77I;W-
-eiue, from37-Bowery, Nciv .York, so,d.

s!. . .

Remarkable Care i,of
‘I hivebeen in iuvddid for three yeari, and have

-imffered.every torture from coultirmed consoMptiop.
Hut Dr..Taylor,has wholly'•cared ,me. I The lafge

;,qur.ittitiesuf matters he used to raise has ti,Uhsided:my
. cough lur:ce-e•ed. and I am fleshy Again., my health

n; wlinilp restiareo hi,usingAhre(:hottlea of Ins eel-
curved Balsam. h....iVi-NDLIfiY. • r.•

. - No. r'j •;gaidasidlisnes New ll'~ • ' "' • ' ' &wet itelts 1 1 'Lir4aPt . , •
For this disease Ur •Tailor's lrFiram, of f..i%4.m‘%ort,

has ,no equal. Ilhving Ilse Astissma,'a = were-pain. to
my left dole. and-some co+igl': I.%jos ir durcd to toy the
aho,e medicine, andita rest Ni 1-I.t ..rlY...jity. to Hot: ,it mired
me in :Aeon Iwo, weeks's% ls urt d toymnitlit rof
.a lieYele attack: gJrViC t.pi‘ Cr 6640:1111,. l'tfli vk i icliIshe 114suffered two team 11 iJ. ••:' !'1( I' E.

23 Hall Place,-New Vol. ..

. . ,

..
. ..Sarpri.,isr g

- Cure n eanm:-te: Inion
,

'4.% Ir. R. Glaildin of Delhi New' Yorl4; of. a natulral
Iconsumptuous -constitution, has been ;:avert frfint.(an
,untimely end by the tine or Pr. Taylor's Ildnain: of
.Liverwort.' A serve cold brought ]in aEatiiii.c ;of
pleurisy, and thus frAndrd in-genera! debt lity,and cUn-umpuon. A cOniltitt c-otlgh,' tiectic!..dash, :terit;csii

• niz.hts, quick pulse, and continued loss iii- 13es'll',a (Igor-

ISI. d a Firiretly dea;h; hues noon as he T unmetleed the
• tls•e 1.1" this 1141E:linoi.a _grew better, , d is now. fully
,resturt dto health. ' . .AGF:NT.,,-

--
.. pecr. •T11" Lon s

.__

OF LiA"FlF,l.v.oirr
The cures and benefits proauredhy,the of this

in all caves ofdiseases of the liingq; is al—-
' :mist inereditab:e. .It-has-.lieen used by several per-

,nns in this neighborhood and th:Je is sca'reely an Jo.
stalice Nit its benefits have Been fully teabzed. t
stins affin.tcd with'
•Cough , ..4^61('1,. J 4sthma,J
adriently ofbrea•jiine, Pains in the side or breast, spit

- ofblond catarrh., palpii2tion of the,heari,oures.,
' sion and n..renessof the che.iA.'whot•olit4'cudghVpleti-

...-isy, hectic fe“.r, night sn'e.iis, difficulty or pinfuse

~xpeetiiration. and •411 totter affections of the chest,
Innlls and liver. 4houtil nut f4ll of procurtie a bon; •'

this, Medicine., . ' J- MUG
5:1[41 ,3 lull, ‘Va,ltingtonc:iunty. N. V.

• -The coinvosit foti'?;f-Dr.!Tayinr's ails:onof Liver-'
wort is -duly known by the .fnrrietsi,:theyernre it is

,dtingerods:us:mg any but trial 110111 3;5 300-ery.
• ' ,•-

t.
• TO Trl E •PUBLItt .

,41'e irr}reby crlrfiry that'otirsrM y,ears of,age. was
soddenly taken eh a few afkgr a severesick

,:iess a violent .erchig,h ensued.
bloated; his &kin Wag filled, afith.,:iis physi-

,7aan said there was tio favorite symptom about him.'
.-:hat he had a confirmed consumption. At that rime

procured a finale of that valualde„knedicine. iy-
lorls of Liverwort.- Afur taking one bottle

:vie'began id have'ilr.pes of Lis recovery. Ile coutin-
,rd until ha 1„1-.ner,eseit five bottles. It is now a year
Jrrimthat tithe, and his helth is better than it has been!
icince;an infan% . •..,PtkVID&II,A.NN,4 II Roc Egs.

,Granifle, Washington co.. N. Y.
Foi,\proof onb,c above statement I refer ioife sub

A:Oki- above peop,le ofhigh respectability. , • ,
1 GEORGE TAYLOR.

'VIOLENT CICGII AND COLD CWLED.—The severe
..chanze of weather having given ine.,a most' violent
cold. also cspectoration and difficulty of breathing; . 1;
was muoh distresseil'until 1 took Dr. Taylors Bra! am'
,ofLiverwort., 1 found this medicine to suit my 9ase
and cured meat once which causesmei.° recommend
.. . .

_
..

it to oltic,;:z. J. J. FISHER. I; Barrow et N. Y.
• AIN IN TILE 1.1.D1.: AND DREA ,'T.-'--TDCSC disedies

, hay.c caused me much trouble, and often prevented,
my atieiafing to'bdsiness. Every medicine I heard of

; I tried.,but found no relief. As a last resource I con-
cludiallo try Dr. Taylor's,Bal93lll of Liverwort. As
soon as Idid,'l grew better, and have been gaining

: ever since ;am now in good health, and cantruly re,:
', com grid this Ralsato as being far superior to anyin..thingelse. 4k,.lpitEEN.l2, Put er. N.Y.'

.stirrinto or, BLOOD URF:I—For. four , months I
: hav4 had a discharrepfblood from the lungs, almost
.;.dai '... Alm') a dry hard cough, somefain, great we:ak-
, nest. After trying the .4ntersiii vainits Smonths.
il.co lcludoi to use Dr:Ny(6es alsant of Liverwort,

. ,ofWhich threebottles have made an eat ire cure. ..
J. L. V. ILAYILAND, 11l Oak st. N. Y.

• ';'..tenaa,lc only in onsvikle, by ' ir •
'

'.. I 1 . .J0i1:1 S. ,MA RTIN; Agent.
. . , 22--Is.

envelope it.ad Post office Paper.
;WIRE subset-16er has fast rcceivert r a st.poly of

excellent Eilvelope,Paper, nt $2 - Ind-93 25.
cr Item, medium size. , B..BANNAN.

Aprill,prill,

:11b1017 11014 Y' HYMN 110Q.C.ge—iss freeh:4`. supfq. Aka Barrns' iF,4ilpYrayero,just
received and for sage by IzK`,* ' •

.- 9February 25,.1843.

eldltTAIN PAPER-4-Printee] on,both-eider, price 50 cents per price, just re,-,„,:4A dyed ell•fi" •13..8AV'i;:•44l ‘'• • • •
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"I WILL TE4CII YOU {PO PIERCE TUE 116WELH DP* TIIS'EARTH', AND, BRING OUT PRO

VOL: XIX

TIIE rOCAHONTAS, OR 'INDIAN
-VEGETABLE PILLS.

Pr LIE renedies' prescribed fur the-cure of Chi:.
-61- eases, have correetty_been divided into claa-

sea according to their operation upon the human
sa•teme Thais we have one class which causes,.
Ihe.sloma,c4 to r iivet, its conteno; emetics,)
another indtmin perspitation called dicophorel.i
ics and -al. third which evacuates the. stomach!
and huweladenominated cathartics, Ste..Cathar-.1

,ties or purging medicines;hdve in'every -age and!
country been the favourites of the physicians- for'

..the cute of the most Ost,inate and alarming ma-
'ladies., The 'Wander/n4 snecess attending• this
mode of treitineit will readily he understood.
when we n fleet that the stomachand bowels have
assigned to them, the important function of d;..,
gestinn, of the conversion offood- into hlood,,that
vital Mind -ititetidi,d for the gtowth and nourish
moot of the whole-systein. It Inflows thatwhen.
ever the digestiOn organs become\ depraved or
dn.-qualified for the healthy Performance of their
duty ( and this occurs daily in civilized society)
!wait: blood, and counquently !;tac.;:.s,a we. the.
results.

It has :been reinarkce, that whenever the btu.
' mach is -nut mg:fully. vinployed it isi:alwaystat

mischief. HTliat individual who would deny that
-the most lorinidable,diseases are daily. cured by
thetise of. er coinocttnded andlyr sale in al
most t;,:a-zy hamlet of our country, a ould captain.

• ly risk his ieputation, for ;veracity. -The Poea;.

hordes, \or ,Indian Vegetable Pills cleanse the
stotriael,.unify the ;blood ,and temoze .irdlamn.
•IM.M. and have proved eminently useful in curing
bittous fc.ver, twhous choke, inflammation of the

, riiemnattam, dropsy. jaundice, pleurisy,
eottIVI.IIC.F.. &c. &e. Feintilea ofsedentary hab-
its and sul-j. et to indigestion, flatulency, head.
eche, dept. ssiOn of- spirits and uneasiness, will

d relief from the use of these pils. There is
not a disease tVended with a full puke, a dry

and a coated tongue, that these pills will
not rein ye.. The following simple narra tive will
.how the beret derived from these pills in a ve-
ry comm.ni fiiseasq::

CdII.TIF;CATE.
,

fri4vire; li,”.:;;;,eu'r.rd by the,ti;e of the Puealion.
tas Pill ,er an alarming disease of the liver of se_

vetal years stunditig, I diem it a -duty to make
my ease -I,oown to the public, for the benefit . of

Willem :-I had taken va'rious reniedies'whieli af
forded ou!ve.o.perary r lief, after using two box;
es oi..itii se pills, my cos a-se*Vieldcd.,,,and 1 have
eLjoyed good health for the lest .i..c months.

. . , - W LLI.AII FULLMER
liituti, A[rril V., 44,4

Agents pr tlie
W.T.:Eptingi.Poth

New C.astle,.Sttiner of.
Hugh Ein.qcy, Port. co
Ch'tx n,r,borg'. Throng
can a piers ,L-e9laf, of',
vsts, corner of 12d anal
ddribia.

Apri!?9,
:
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• v Nu e):l.riqrt
phi', 11;14 uow
pure u.l;iet k ad, art
kern spaiiiudy suppii
run un'the ankle, :41.a
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- • N. linliivrn subsa , ce
Live and beautifying pr
paint, .to P.ld ignat
white lead; hecce any
als only luaus its 'call!
the steady arm of-the
yvar,,, to supply to th
whiteleae; and the un
663 is 'proof that it
imariaolc brfinde4 on el

E.l,- in full
CANTED Fort's—ull in rr
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salerf the celmirr:
Ylne, George Iteifsr.pier,
Kopp, Schuylkill liave'n,
bon, ,Schuultn licsfer,
out the state a supply

Kit tr& .o. Drug..
strectg, P 111111:

TE LEAD;

13-Tv

, •

it ROTIItR, rnanufactc-stree't; Philadel-
apply lit' their warranted
iil:e..citteners.-,-.:lin hare
d iu consenaCnce (if, a
I how ; lia‘c tl:cir urdera

psis loose prescria.
orictiOS` 'so desirable inj a

et.t ailh .unadulleraii'd
roir-Jure of other matcri.

It has,thertiore been
manufactures, tbr many
public a perfee!ly. pain

leepung demand tor the ur-
, an wet wilt favor. - It is.
the head— W ..'I.IIER I LL

and on the othioi
,d 4-tiers. • _ ;
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• rya...;, Ayr it.IDU 4 ~11:D '.1PL,11.,
r, ,,,,-,n 0 all other Printingini:erialstnannfan-

inrrd at CON NERIUN ITED STATES TYPE
ANC STEROTYPE OD "NDRY, corner of Nassau"
and Ann streets. New Va.:, can be had at F:IGli-
TEES PER (TENT dedulciion from old prices.

The ondendiztird respictfully informs the old pa-.
trons ofthe Type and,i< ireotypeXoundry. formerly
known as .mantes Conner' and morere6mlly diVon-
ner at en,ke's, and the,riddle in gklrierall, that they.
are prep ri ir},,exechie driers for

' 1 -LAING TYPES, PRESSES,sac\Chan., s.lmposing S' limes Ink Frapes, and eY-,I
ery ,oll;ei'ar ",-)e ny.tssliry io form coinpletmPrin.,ll
ting eqablisiMmtils, on,ns,firmarable terms. and a
as uoorlqo ili;y a 3 'atiy ,Oilher establishment in the C.•
i,ii. d Stale:. 441... .Plilpricc,s,"ivi pound,

EMI

[ Spare the Iprds.

0 T'::71
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Br GORGE W. B itTqltiES. D. D.

I •
Spire the 'gentle :bird,

Nortdo the warbler wrong ;

In tile green wood is heird
, Its sweet and happy song, —:

Itrispong 66 clear and glad,
••• Each litt'net's heart bath stirred,

Arid none, howerer'sad, '
,But biess*d that happy hard.

And when, at early day,: -

The farmer'irod the dew,'
It met hum an the Fay, -

W11'Ve1e941012;44.e and true;
So, when,et wean eve,'',-

lie homewardsmends 11;0.9,
Full sorely would he grieve

To miss,the well-loved-strain.

ME

The mother, Mho had kept'
, • I),Vtch o'er her vrtkeful child,

Smiled as the baby. sh pt:
Soniht,d by Its wood-notes wild ;

And gladly hacrithelllung I I ,
' iThecasemer roper .) !ice;
• Ae-t he d Lr wa r,1,31er Faung

I.,FrOtr;eta the.hothi).l.d trel.

The sic!: nixn nn
Purgers his weariness',' .

And turns %is fcehtn hea4,
.To list ,its sn.np, that biess

ilis spirit, like a stream • ,
of mercy from on high,

Or music iti the 'dream
That sears the.prophet'a eye

O Intigh not at Mv.urordS,
To warn yourchildhood's hours,

Cherish the gentle biro's. •
,Cherish the fragile C wars ;

' For since man Was heieft
Of Paradise in tears,:

• aod these sweet things hath
To cheer our eyeaund ears.'. •

Nt•tt, pria... per r1i17,14 • -,..-p per Fa,.
%gale • i 86.cent.i.j Agate 108 emits.

NtioOre:li ' .66- !" 1 Nonpareil- 81 ",i
Minion . 51 " Minion 66: "

•
Brc:mir -06 " Ilret..irr i 54 .. .
liourgenis .4!) " Bi.iurgenis • 46
Low, Primer, 213 .!. ;Long Primer 42'
Small Pica ~ ,34 " . • *Mall Pia' 'VI -

Pica 532 " Pica . . 28 ,•

, Borders, Cuts. Brass pule-. and all other aitielii:.
,manufactured ar,this c:stablishment,at the same redU-
ccd rates. • .1' •.-

"

- •'

der,, on being furnishedNe.v Articles got pp to oraer,,
v. hi: pa ,tems. . .' 'ilie-Tvi.e-cast at Viriiiileqtablistunent is, both in the
etyld of Puce and the ripterial of%w hit), his innee,
particularly adapted for pervice in NeF:spalier'iliiiii-,
tir7.. . • •• i • 1

MI Iti..tls ofStereotyro furniThed to otder. ' • .
- ..J.Vilif.§-CQNSEII& SON.

April.^.3. • • - 1 ' :1 . • 17—'1
.1--

• , TO -131011:EKEEPERS. . ,• ,

2131.000_,

l. 1
ItiS, of feathers', fur sale very loW'
in any panitties4irsuit parcha-

sers for rash, at prices from 10,/15, 20 and .25 et?.
PerThound. Ready rn4e Iled4, Bolster?, mild
Pillows 'and curled Bair IdattieSses, :1104tird,,,
and all other kinds to i 3 tit any sized Bedsteads,
always on baud. ,Curl4d flair and NctOricaUs.
Moan by the bale or single. amnd. , • •

Country Store-Keepire woUld .fincl it b 3 their
advantage by ,eallinvon the subscribet before
purchasing. ,' -1...,1 FINLEY & CO.,

South East corner o Second and 'Wally:.
,• Philadelphia, Alaret -IR, ' 1

TYPE. AT REptICED .PRI.
G.porge Bruce & to.. Type' orsuuders,lt
A TNo. 13CU A 111BE'iS STREET, near the Post

rsOlticP, NEW YOUR..'have on hand 'ilto,unusally
large stock oftheir well snown Printing Type, Oraai
ments, Borders. Rules, &c., attic best meta!,cast on
original Matric.n. and ;Yell accuratelfabed, all of
which they have deterittittd to rell,at,:',--7

%.: GREATLY' R.Et ÜbED PRICER;
, ... y

!'lacing the Book and -Newspaper' Font as,followir :
PiCa, at 32 cts. aW. Small Pict 3tetc a lb.
Long. Primer 36 i' I I Bourgeois 90 •
lireyter ; 46' ",I I Minion; '5l .'

"

Nonpareil (6 - " I Agate ' , 86 ..

Pearl : 120 "

For apprOyrd paper 9;6 .onths, tg:6 per cent less for
cash. splnod Typeacifiting Ink:Tresses, Cases,
Galleds. Brays Rule; CoMposing,StiCks, Chases, and
other-Printing materials urnisheil with promptil-and at the lowest prices. '

Printers ofNey.-spape Etuho publish Allis advertise-
ment witti this note threeles before the Ist of,funo,
rendlB93,andrend one of thepapers to the foundry. 'will
be entitled to payment 01 their bill, on buying tour
times Ihe.9casuntof it.litpritB;

rim Bentley's Loudon Aliseelliney. H
,

rrht PATAL PICTURE."
.BY, A. ELLiEfI, ESQ.

!'
itt the•age of twenty-two, Fritz Ba tholm re-

turned to his father's trips.e, after haqng finally,
comply tell his educe hid at the university of Heft-.
delberg. During the whole veried ot" his scsi-
dence 11,ece, he had shirtier) wi h Alta; depth of
enthusiasm that appears to be almost peculiar to

Germai y, The only relaxation he allowed him-
self limn his mathematical- and other abstruse' la-
bars,' a'S in ~running over the legendary lore of
;german superstition, nOw dipping into an obso-

.le.te work upon al.trology of magic, and then.,re-
turning to the lighter and moreamusing accounts

of the ' Wild Hors. men of the Black Porest; or
similar goblin tales. Gfthe world that,surrounded'
him, he knew nothing, Fie cared nothing ;and, ex-
cept that he rsacci_yed from it the, necessaries of
life, he had little ccnnection ,w:th mere earthly
nti rl oie,i Matt

When he did walk out, it was not to enjny.the
fresh airl and thesunshirle, or even -for wholesome
exercise; ;hut, of er ha creintneidhis head so
full ofsubject that it would hold no
more, hr. found he could mdre easily, arrange the
ides pi.dt.vvhfult he filled• his brain by walk;

'log than! by fitting 'still. When he was seen
strolling along. the public streets, with his lips
moving, hut! h a ey es observing nothing, he seem-

,..rd like one w..lkiiig in his sleep. Even though
he had eirivred ai th t sus eptitile age When youth
has ripened 'into in inhood, he never -knew what
love wa4. But this. was not from want ofsuscep-
tibility. F, The mit:d—the mind was gradually
consuming the holy. Prom his books, indeed,

- •

he had olccasional'y receNed some 'impressions of
female +l4, .vague, lati!astic ideas .ofangelic
princesseSond of fair virgins, in whom the quint-
essence Of every beauty and every v.irttie wa's in-

cluded. 'These o'ccireiostally ,visited him in his
dreams, and tiven.irdl3eemt l;pownto intrude them-
selveinpon his thdughts d',lting the hours ofracily;
b6l, gr.:nigoas it may appear, it never occurred
to 'him to open his eyes, and, look around him,

1 and satiSfy him-elf wheler female beauty really ,
did exist inAllis every day world.

any further pnquiries respecting thebeautiful form
before him. Presently'. old Parthohn oteitted rifle

[ room, and let hip .son alone to hiirreflecllons. .
,Oki poor: Von Grunfelire-dauelit 11.1 Im-

-1E-possiblel He might, however, been united to a
'. beautiful wife, (for ho had been a witewer for
L r I I
'many years .:).A and to whq. wornan,:ntith any
thing short ofthe sirtue of an angel, coilldhive
remained constarit to such a caricature da tran?'
His father's remark, and the dry way n wl ieh-

• lieuttered it, appeared to favor spelt:a _ nspicion.
He paused, and stood reyelling, as it Were, in Idle• 1;it auty before him.--Such elegance of atritude,!-

- that soft, gently-blushing cheek, that apeared al-.
most to shrjck from the caresses of her ..,13tvitt au-
burn Beare,

, that- hung 'in negligent iirofusion
down her cheek—the daughter of Di'4lan Von
Giunfeld !• . i v- . 6 aril
then

i, ohyegods !' he: le .xclai l ed, ana
then walked up and dawn the i.,Min sev'oal times
in great agitation. r And it is true that euch
heavenly creatures really tlci walk theearth, and
1 .

are not p9'ely the invention ofpoets andr.painters ?

It mu,t I.e so, it must be so :
' thought he, reas- 1

(ming to himself. r ilow:cari a painter draw what
he has- never seen'? How.cavti poet i de•crilee,
what helms never felt 1.1 .I I .

' Thus he continued agitating himsel !with histguctuaang thoughts; but every mmoen the't eau-
ty of the'•image before him waS impres'sing;itself
more deeply and indelibly in hip heart."',At length
the student became so much excitedtat he lit
his pipe and sa'lied forth to try. the -soothing of

oftobacco, andthet4ueeceof thfresh air.
He could nut re frain.fron?-ithel idquir: ,T, far theiL.( si 'ence of the ?damn, who was only. tempora-
ry resident in the neighbourboludhitt a thout any
settled in'enion ofcallirigtp9 him.. lii4 exete,

meat was indeed each that he seorei ly knew what
he ivEk s et:tout: Several time; he Tepid the door
without miking, iip his mind il wlte.lictilie should

,-,

visit him or not: Their' accivatntart e, intjeed,
was but Might, upti,they hadlmnt me for many
years; still there `would have been n ting,t3m.

,

harralszing in 'calling 'upon~the old gond van, had
.

i-
beenforit not een the intense. tigitition o .rea,ll,;ned

by evlmy Mini, in any tvay crinnlected !with !theI ! I ! '

bbject of his ridorat on. II • 1- ; •, ~ • ;

A person hackneyed in the,iways of the we1J
wi I not, perhaps, be able to appreciatel these feel. '
ings,lner undersynd the.trifles thatillor up
emotions'in the mind ofa youth ea lo ~secluded1:1Trom the Ordinary intercourse of ma kind, and
whose mind bed been for a-lenlpiti,ofiti feeding,
as it were, upo,n his own ,imagminii\llle did
not knowhoW, bi it wns pos-ihle that h.ls visit
might turn out to-trelquions tiihis hope . Again,
he might meet her there; srandingbefO e him in
all her bewitching loveliness. 1 This tlioughr, the
dearest of ject of his wishes, was 'also an object of
his dread. I•There is no intensel love !iiiiiliiotit a

:cectlin fear and tremor in thelprssencti Of the ob-

ject .1, .loved.; jand in c . mieil epnli.iititell .4e
ratis ail these f,elirgs weal be incresied a hun-
dred fold. I - ll

I

Fritz clasped his intuits, iind>queezeu
olently together in the ecettselof hie
The lady; soon reentered bee &pure i
Fritzrt ttirned unwillingly ;home, to hisjend Metter•offact Isther..4The next
strUlled,,ebout„ as the day before, keepini
in the neighborhood of the d3aron's as b
withoutexeiting ohaerselon. the dl
e:..ening the Baron's door I ep,oned,, and!
elegerd., ileader.waisted female emerged
sfreer. 13ut the estne dark', close vei;,l
every feature of her countenance. Sb
cross over to the shop •tl4.ltime, but

' nearly the end of the street,: and then tut
another, ea if she was going name distal

.

T,t.e lady came forth again, to return
ther's dwelling, but' 'rite felt ilia tremb
come over him. :He pinched himteif t.
courage, a cukiouiexpediend but which
in the present instsnce tobe successftil
accost her; he told her dot nurr!arou,
hid been committed c,f. Jete; but that
continue to be near her to effort' her
in case of need. She envied and see
ened. at being spoken to by e strange
lonely spot; for the r itieets were beginsr
deAerted.

In 'the state OfagitaCon he vias then in, thought
he, he Might trt, be likely to mike ;favorable
impression upon her.. -He-let go,the .' door bell
that he then eetually held in his hand,t and took
snother turn ; but the further thelrctired from the
door, the higher his_ courage mounted), and the
more his desire, to see with his oWn kO ls this an-
gel upon eirth,;increased. Again: as heapproach.
ed the door, ltia couregellell, r4)d'lo pcsised it by.
Again end aga!rt his mind went through'the,satpe
process, and with the same - result: At length,
adimed with his own cowardice he trade a vow,
,that when neat he. pawed the debt, wliltever his
'state ofmind might be, ho worill.rit and Ssk

admittance. No ditlpo„the Heron at home.
He received Fritz with extrenie.lintlndsls and ci-
vility, such as is often shown
gentlemen, whb begin to find.lthinselvo,faid up-

on.the shelf us'bores, when theyare!fisited by, a
man many years their junior.l Prii.z..iutired of
ter his health.-LIIe ducked and bowed,and jerk•
cd,' and returned the' complirneint inirlue . firm.
',Frt., then, with a wenderfulleff,rt,' milir.stered up
courage to horn,tdiat his.f.tmily!were ?finite well.

6 All 'quite Welt, with many thanits? was the
sweeping, 810 Jvet unsatisfactory

• They takkedlef the weethet„they talked Otte
crops, they talked of•wars; bet nothi4g was elic-

ited that bore any refetence -to th'e objett. of Fritz's
adoration. ' I_ . .

Fritz's courage,' it must be confessed
his own surprise, rose with the esigency,l
ged hey notyobe of aid of him.; that he
son ofthe Count:Yon Bprtholm, an old
her father's. That ifshe wished it, he

low, her upon the ether side,of the streei,
keep his protectingeye over her. Thalpressed berst:lf • high!), tdehted to hko,
kindness in thinking.nf,her, iind,thankm
trendy far his Offer, of peeing her safe h,

Well,' Fritz; the student, returned to his tether's
house. 11:51d Bartholm Was a' city,. sarcastic, bu-
siness-like man but notwithstanding the,r twill

difference of ehapicter, th4ir'inectip.: was cordi 4
The, room where they met twos the ohl gentleman's
sin ill private. room, .in Wh'eh he generrely. et,et.

.

when alone. :It contained rid books, fur Bartholin
wa:, no 'reader; but thereHvete hung up. round
the walla 'fin old rus'y rifle and a game bag, whiCli •
he used to-ca;ry whenhe 'WAS younger; his ineer-•
sebum and tolirgee-potreh)and,-.S.tcr.tling Up-
;right up ,n a talcPi,'was tbe'picture M. a beautiful

young lady,_ apparently abut eigh.een years of
age; Tpe'e loc-s of the ''painting were so .fresh.
that it appeared to have been-newly :pc.inted,, or,

at any rate ney:ly varnished. :The Color of the
ghee!_ Was redolent ofyotithkendihappinrss, wh;ch,
with the modest dowrilea-ii..eye, appeared to be ,
blushing with, flit cohle.iMisneas of her own
beauty.l °- . -

''''.•

The e Mver.ation sodn flagged; fpr, between-
two such oppos:te charrcters, it may be well sup•
posed that .there were pot many ideas in com-

mon. , .
"Aft-r'c,pause, old Bartltelra,lwrir,l to his son

and said,• 'Did you ever.` see anything more beau-
tifol than that, such a heavenly painting of such
a beaut fel free? '1 '•

.

,

Fritz l looked at- thd p.icture and, for the first
1,

time in; his life, he nppeared to feel the tender in-

fluence of female beauty:. !, : '
While he was gazing;intentY-on the picture,

h's father asked hini.whether he could trace.any

likenesfe oetween.the pirtraitand any of .his ac-

quaint:Wire:l .. f . ' '.. c.--.•
. Fritz,..without being ahle to take his eye from

the canTa.s, replied in.the negative. •
c Do you trace any, likeness between .the lady

and olarEaron Von Gninfeldi for-it is one ofhis
famtly.c -

. .• .Fritz appeared almost to shrink hack at the
very itl'gc. of the relatiohship;.--for the Baron tv.es ,'

what Might be termed a most erutesqUe looking
man. I.The profile of. his face might be described

1.
as-a perpentliculai sir .kght, with a large triangu•
lar.nps'e projecting from the centre of it: Every
part ofliis fea!nres and of, his figure was ,c,orn-
pose 1 ofAraiii.?i,l,pes and seiVitti.angles ;.in sort,
his form ,was far removed from the tines of beau-
ty as could well Ice imagined and to which, his
manner was as ktiff.erid .formal os his',personal

.app mince. .
~Belated to ,the BMOnlron qetinfed l' raid

i.Fritz, in aironistimenti '., . . ~

I 4 Yea, so he says,' zirY,ly, remarked old Bartbolni,'
! taking a pinch ,offnuff,' • ,• , .. . , .

Why,l'dir not know, but taking a .pirrch of
Snug. it the end of a sentence, adds considerable
to the ;dryness ofa -remark ; 'end: at' the preseit

I. iiiAilanieit oiTeituillijilitirtedl:Yrilz- NM' mating
I. , . , ,

~

. ..i

Ito eure of
he left the
neighbors;
;Eitic humor

, Had ho p. -11oughter:T,was- to qt

thati ' thought Fritz to hitneelf as
.

house: , He made inquiries amorig.the
for he was too 'much afraid ufthe saidof his father to, inquire of him. " 1

He had a daughter. :I
I 1

• About. -whatlageq.—ighteen.l. . i !
Vritz's heartleaped within btm, aid bumped,

and bumped. as if it would havelknoC .o put ,orte

or two of his ri'tts:• ;Little dbihe'sleepthat night,
and the next day his father found him a very un-
cmgenial comPinion. Shotiltillte(ctll upon. the
'Borah ag,ain.l ! It thrl.not eppeatlikely that such
a course would advance his hopes.. It might do
him liorm. B'ea:des, the BarOn s formal, priggish

-manner,' acted like a wet blanket to his romantic
day dreg-r©:

He passed the day in.witriderit?Bl4!7:!!?ir2n.
self, seldom, however, goingout of ight of the
Baron's door. Hour after hour paasedikinSho
female foot crossed the threshold, except one nild?,,

dle.aged woman, who had the araPearance of be..

ting a seVant. !, As, hovvever,i the r.ditak.p.f.m.ygning
begm to. close;in, the Baron's door; was gently
opened, and .a slender female fora glided,forth.
There appeared to ,he akindl of bashful timidity
,in her mannertas she came forth ,into the r,treet..
Her waist wag slender, andl'eaquist'Oti, 'Mimed, i
and all her movements were gracefuW-hut.. her
.featbres, alas.! alas! the da•iteit,ticici.at,,.os-
est yak concealed her countenence'r Feltz foil
confident that it was,the lad3lJofthe maitre. Who
el=e could it b 0 so graeeful, se elegant, so bash.
ful. An attentive listener might have ,heard his
-lelirrireat-at:.the o her side Ofthe'strest. . •

,

Should he Venture to addrest herl.i 'Alas! his,
nervee were iii such a state of 'agitation, that the

a•tempt would; have been imrinsinble i besides, how
alarmed the timid girl ;would have been, to' be, thus

accosted._ShS would, doubtless, • have shrieked;
end rushed ba'ck into her ,fo'bees,hOose'for,pro.
tection. •He round big teeth together in ci hind
of ,despair, to Oink that ha should be so hear, the
object of his adoration, antlyet Made ho'effort to
advancedtis stilts. The lady, braver, .rippe?red
not to to notice her:admirer, who wait! standing un-
tler,the.shadow of a Wall; but tripped Rows the

itreet,.and.distipPesredin a shop. ' Fritz Contrived
to ho near the thmar when'the came out• j'hirdalk
veil,however, 1.atiliaoacealed every ifeature coVher
face; hut,hap4ly, one tin 51eli, orte,dpr*'sland.rtsu-7,'4

I.Ac rinalgt,litid esapped from its iorficementtirt'd,

[waived greeeftlly its spiral form ail stt's-glided by,,
• II - • ' I" I • -.4
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Fritz followed her a little apart, !Ain: care not
to attract her .attention. What his obj4t was in
following her, he could hardly Itell, for he felt that,
he could not mui.ter up courage ;in address her.—

What should he say. to h7l : He hadlnever ad-
dressed a lady in his life without a formal intro-
duetion; and then the lady .began the conversa-
fion. But, then, it was possible that
of adventure might -arise. She might b

robbers, and he might rush in toll(

or some prince in disguisei might attem
upon her; and carry her off, wtih no vi
tentions,

On:10 sort
,e attacked
r rescue;

to re'ze
'rtuons in•
I 1

anca told
aot occor-
with Ger-

he lady
p two or

a door,
te, whom

Frites studies in the old German na
t.,i rt .that such things used} to be of freqd,
rence; and Fritz was better acquainted
man romances then with real life. -

however, without Finlnanition, passed
throe —ktreeti, end at length :knocked a
which was i?peped by pn eldefly 'fen?
she folowedlin. 1 •-•. , '. ' •

What waS to be dune now • Shoull the wait
till' she eamn out, putt follOW her back-again, ,in
hopes of some adientureturning up? Although
in the romances he'read, a young lady seldom left
the portal of her father's castle by herself:without
some attack being made upon her, p rticularly
when her own true knight wee neer *ugh to

her to coins to her rcscpe, fit.ill he co'tild not recid-

lect any instance of siicli things Jisppsnink in reef
life. And if such an adventure did not occur. the

41:occasion s i opportune for making on.'ne tpintanee
with his beloved one, might' be lost—fo ever lost.

At length it struckhim that he might ecnather,
anti tell,fier,tbe risk 'she ran in ezposi glierself„'

unprotected to every danger, and ethus unproteet tiurelier '
that he would be near. her in case of de ger, He
clapped his handi together in delight it the ideas
The only difpeulty was the mustering u p.courage
aufFs accost her,

to !ter fil-
ing again
giye him
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He did

robberies
ho would]
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Fritz 'cominucd to,walhclose,by her Bide; but.
not a word could he mosterlp ingratia a himself
with his far one; ,tmleed, so greet was his agita-
tion, that his.tong.ue ak.solutely slave- o.the roofs
of his mouth,, At length,they came to a'crossing'
which was dirty, end impeded by. bee s.' of. rub-
bish. ,Friiz offered hie arm; it woe acOtted; ,but,.
when they had ptissedi' the difpculty, he did not:

withdraw it, itt . .' Presently a drunken man came re/ling down
one, of the side streete; the lady sfeemedto be-frigh-
tened, and pressed cfoi.per to him for protection.--

It'tiiz at that moment felt the thirillin joy of ref,
feet happiness. He squeezed her 'ar n closer to.
,his, to .re.espre her. kle,feld his ouroge rise
within him. tide:tobilhow ha had se n her' go in-

to the house, and how he bad weltedl 'for her. thkt
she might not beoblig4d to return p.ome unprotec-.
ted. i '

.

§he expressed her gfutitude,by a g ntlepressure .
ofthe arm, whichl Fritz gallantly .returned pith 3

slight squeeze, and iii this` manner they returned:
to, the Baron's dwelling: She again thanked him'
for his attention, and ,etired. ,Daring the,yrhole
el,thia walk with Fritz, herveil sees nesertfor a
single moment, raised ..prpAlowedtcol i fell, the least'
on one side. Not a feature of her countenance
heater admirer beets allowed to seed ~What

,could ka herobject' ihOught.Prit,z, 4 keeping iai.-
self so closely veiledri There was a .mystery 'at-
tending her, that he ih vain attemmted to dive in- ,to. put this very mystery undo or !enfold dear-
er to the romantic perman,siudent. , ••

The next evening Fritz contrive to.fall in with;
her dpringher evening walk. Th third evening

~he wrp.potcontent with votectin her home, but
he malhoil, out with .her also. .Tis ceitinued e.11enitig after evening. Sometimes they evenyentk.
ed for a mile or two into the country togeiher.-
-Thit, notwithstanding this growlgkindness, tbe-tween them, the veil Was never ft a'n instant•l re-,

..

kt• length, emboldenrd by thii constant inter.
course with his fair one; he ventured en attempt
to} persupde her,zo lay aside tiereil. . •

~ f•iWohy will you,' he said, 'alwayslkeep yourself
!ailed? you, who lore so far more, beautiful than
the Vest of your sex?' l -

'

• •
No sooner had, he utteredth word 'beautiful,'

than the lady stopped shprttn her walk, inatclied
her hand suddenly from his inlet, and vparently ,
was going to say', something id anger to Fritz.—r-
lie, hcirevd;prelientsd herhyheggin,gathousand
pardons for hisconduct, protest4iiilt he had not

the slightest intention ofgiviugler the smallest of-

fence. in the' midst of his prOteiitationsorhe ex.
tended her hand to him, sayini

'll see yoOt did not intend it;
. .

He took her arm xgitin, ant i!'
get bin. ;The lady heaveda d
ed to coma from the bottom o
ter wijking on for some Ai I
heard a half suppressor d 'At;

a'er! At length tear fell up
reached her home. She pros
Ling, and retired into the firm
another word.
• Fritz returne,d,t4is (tithe

linhiti'mintl the grunttellozrio',pro I.'cieracee 6e his
beautiful; than she, the meek

, I

et us f6rzet
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her heart; and. al-,

l e in silence, Fritz..
natter, and snoth-
n his hand„They

his hand at par-
i„PritliOtetigetliPog
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herself up, as if she had received an insult.. Bin,

no sooner does he beg pardenOhdn The mica all
the way home. Neither hW knoselago ci Atm
wori,l, nor his reading of romance, taught h'm to'
expect such results as theae: the.rrysiciy that
hung over the lady aPpeafkl to be deeper than
ever.

L the did Fritz sleep; that night; but lay awake.
thinting• (j this mysterious love. But, the more,
he considered the mat,cor; the less could he unilei2.
stand it. The next evening ;kg walked togett4r ,
6. 11 yeNali but the lady appeared to she very melee.
chnly. §ome•imes he thought he begird a sup.
pressed sob. -She'rp,,ke bat little; and I,heir walk
ass maeb PhoTtir then usual. When they had
returned toliet father's door, she pressed hta band .
as she wished him good bight, and then GOO:
with a deep sigh:

'lf 'We should ''ot meet'again on this aide of Z•rlryternity, think sem timee ofthe unfortunate dough- i
ter of 3.be Baron on Grunield! . .

••

Fritz returned borne very sorrowful. Long did '
he lay awlake 6'4 nighttjand at length--for the'
truth must, bo'tuld-,:-he sobbed himself to, eleep:—
The orninuos,forebotling word, and the deep sigh,
had sunk deep into histeart. But what could be

i her meaning 1 iWhat did tier words forebetkl he
knew no more than the dead. ' In the morning he
*ent into hit father's little, room 'to take one more
look at tho'pture, as of au object IJ:rat.he'might_
never, never see again. ilie,picturn was gone.—

' When he met his father, be' asked hip whet bad
hedome of! lt.. iiii father said that it.had been
packed up,to be rient,to the Baron's Country.hruaev
it bad only [been left with him to get c,isoned aqd

iiewr esenieheil. . ----1
.Anil wag it pally,' naked Fritz, .the porW it of

his &lighter l' .'' . , .

..•-•

.Tt;ei portrait of hia. daughter !' said old Bar-
tholm, divillg to,the .ver7 bottniti 0114 anuffber,
and tl-en heaping up ,a smalli pyramid of snuff
upon his thumb, he crammq it up his nostrils.
and then, snicing- it up ,with . i. longdrawn breath
ria if he wereer.pying it ainaz'p' gly,he repeated-
'The..portraitofhisdaughter!itisepicture'bY
Titian, more than two centuries old ! a portrait
of Baron's! great-great-giant mother; at fcao., so

he says. By the way, did You ever bear 'helm.
count of his unfortunate,datighter V ... ,

Fritz 13h09k tAiJ Epall ; hie heart ra j too fyll.P)
•reiey.

'Well his daughter was rather an amiable;
gmeable eh; and, considering who-was her fath-
er, she had, rather a pretty figure thqp otherwise.
But her face, tinfortunately,:4ras ,t;he.verf image
of.theß,artm's,; the acme rectangular reaturea, the'
same caroty --

rriti twisted aliout uneasily. ,Ilut old Dar-
tholm, whr; was looking qt the lid of hissnuff-box,
did not perceive it.\.Well; continued he, 'this was not migortane
-enciught.forjast,year, she was attacked.by small-
pox, which destrozeil one :Ty, and scarified her'
face to -a deardful evtent :.now this;, added .to an
eisipelaa, or some•eruptirecomplaint has made
her aPpea;pnce co horrible that shenever appears
before strangers; and seldom[walks on: beforogo-k,
and then ch'lcely yelled. Bet tho queerest part of.
the story icto come. I rece,tv,ed a letter from the
Baron justpow„o•ating thatithey left th's place at,
five o'clock this mottling, and that his daughter is
going to tqke the. veil; and:ha:3l'l4ehim solemnly
promise never to tell wherethe contept,ta situated,;
or eventhe'direction in. which they are note tra-

velling. Why, she iloaa not really suppose that
any one is likely to fall in and try. to can a-

way with her !'

Here be broke out into a‘chuckling !suet, and

finished =with a long.drawn pinch of snuff. Here
old fartholin:loft the room. Ft-jinn-lick bis hand
against hieforebeekataggeed, andtthenfellpenee•
less to the ground.

How dreadful were hiesensations when he carne
to bimsell,l „The object ofbis'intense adoration,
the only oljeotthat he- had over loved, was as it.
were, splitin two pars!. The features he had
most w...rrshipper. helorgcd• to one who had died
more than. two centuri es ago. The gentle,tnind
and elegant figura 'of his.-beloved,sweie,imenurred
in a 'Convent nobody knew wbere'r Ho could not

mourn overthe.remains of her whom he loved for

there were no,remainsto mourn over. The Very
dust of one portion of his beloved must long ago
have been resolved into the dements, -even if-the
place of,lter sepulchre mils still remerribered, . The
other hair, not hiving died, •had IC' 11 no remains

s ••

at all.';. that is; the -more , recent biro( lifts be.
loved, ttiti could not eve n tritely, hail 4so desired;.
for 4:Le lace of,her retirement yeasu4nown.—
Nor had he that lane( common t.t allthe rest of
the afflicted, oflelltng his grief, without becoming
en objr:ct of ridicule; Ho :allowed. the sense of

his unheard nf misfortune to prey int:deadly upon
hieniiprl. . .

A fortnight pea=ed----mcllrikmthe sterple ofSt.
Peter'd tolled the knell of death. 7 The"miserable
student wee no more. His; min] bad destroyed

„., . ,

hie 14,Y' ” / —1 - . 't
,Ifet 'hie fotit.',be a _Fafnir% to.tall,young .'n,

never tolall in love with the beauty Of a lady 0.-

fure.thei have seen her face.

!EU!tirEAl'ii [Srt.lWl. l
England,

•

Pox,- -r „Martomr.xti.—Jt is stated that go -

ernmant have assented to the IntroductiOnof
bill into Parliament to constitute Manchester 'a
bonding.port. The..iiManchesier Men?'' araoe.
pry 4000 a year for a local custom-house e tab.
litshmenl„. • .

.Upwards of 40 persons, men, women, it'nd, il•
from the neighb iurhoodofStearin& Lin In-'

'shire, reached this town on' londey lest, and the
Ott morning proceedill by.railway to Liverpool ;

• s 1. -wherethey tniended to embark direct for America.
They were all of the agrieulttirol class, depend og

upon,theirlsbour:for subitistence ; the dei•rasnow so genera :a the cause of their emigra.ing
Nottingham Review.

They have discOveri7l anew method of li..ht-
ing up thei streets

by
pievel,r,qu;reO. es-

ter, ,It is dope bmeans of it very large gip I. mp

with reflectors, which being', hung high; et;e a a
brilliant light to a Treat distence.

Eiscosrio7 .&r Friday last
•Th;insselehrisob, aged 20, r(uffeied the extr me
penalty Of tl;ri laW on the ne w drop . at;Ltn oln
Ueitle. The suipili ,h'ad,heen rcund gtrft 'of
the murder Elizabeth ivison, an aged vs? ;

residing rt Croft. The ionCotirse9flpectato ato

witne.• his awful end could`not have been less
•

then eight thops3lNKtrporelester 0113, to.

.111 MAGA 441ogm.t,Lately. !tows
Prhca, #71. 14/..a festivity ful
loWial, -hotpi :the:followinx morn:ing. tags 1•
the surprise of his ueighbeit, and dimbtlesi to •
regret ofMe cora spaea, boats summoned fro

ma bed to tippetsr betc;re the magistrates of Wef7
I" lingtou on chaTge oftaking some Lay (tom the`premises of'hlr. It;hrt Tipton, of lintrey Green,-

on the eight previoue, end was sukarquently
muted to"Se.resesbEtry geel to take trial. The
case tea caused much enrtimiserstiOn to' befelt for
the-"bride brioi epectablp connected.--Salopian . '
Journti. 1 • : • .. •

At the, D,rby Assize-a, Samuel Bonita% Wm.
Bland, and John Holum, Were found guilty ofthi
minder.of l'ilentic Goddard, at the township of
SanleY, near Derby, 'and sentenced to death, the
!mined jiidgetelling them there was not the feasf.-
h pa of neccy„ •

Uosectlionsire t the dinner •

en by the Judges ' ihe- moitistliatcs ontthe Brig
day of the late assiiis, after the digit hod txPi2/04^
moved the health of the Judges was drunk. Lord
Demst/I,as returning thanks, erdsaying how` •
happy Le and his, brotliPr -Patteson wrieto come. •
halo the county of Kent, when, unforturtaftli.tso
worthy phi lemon of querie,r sessions and another.
we niti magistrate had, at the moment

to'
an

entreated disemaion on Mesmerism to ti climaf„
and the tourer, striking the table vehemently, eXii-
claitned, ere' 'the bytgeil tictaihrms.,zeW
earth The' le was cotionlecid wijh laugh r,
and none irijojed to j:ke more than Ilia dietni:
guished Judges.= qantetbury Journal. •

The Liverroi I Times, of Tuesday/Communf),
rates the gratifying itA tel igence of a deMded revi;'
eat of „trade. \s'celre toad •• that there has been -
an immense liminess die ua the trade,the
talpi fit thi eq: has:/ng, amounted jo not, 1,009'.
than fifty six thousand end thirty hales." and af.
ter allowing for-purchases on speculation, and for .
!export, there wee still evidence of an extratudino.

, .try activity is the manufacture.-._
Ireland. •

rather Mtiit&tv administered the pleige to ,
magh and Monaghan to 12,000 peraona in Ice*.
than ono- aack. • '

The Ilee. 33r. M. Halet Tream,. has initial...l;
nine monks innari new' monastery at Mayo. : '

Her Mejesty intendsstay ing three .weelx in.i re,
land, and wkll make ..-tour of the whole Island:

Trepif..--yl.'l are enabled to aunuunce, that ,
the war against tithes will her taken up by the peo-
'ple of the. county of Galway irmitediately ; end we
venture to assert , that our several membt‘rs will be
found, as They snotild be, leading the catholic pea.
plc of Ireland in tine fair, legitimate, and constittlp

tional opposition to this most detestable impdst.L...
Galway ' yindicatc,r.

Aern magma°s'or ,ex ;man
named 14k lurraY,..et ,qatholic, has been apprehended
for'the burning of the Menem Catholic ehapel of

letivin, in the county Monaghan. Murray,
admits the charge; and.says he has a church , and,
a meedng-house• 'also An burn. He is said to be
inardie.7-4,dewey Teleg"rslior

Titer. Berievot.tacx..—Mr. Sergeant ,Vtsvren • .
discharged severel parer debtors in Enniskillen
gardi'by paying the 'e.mourit for which they were
severally irept,:s.pneti.—,Enniskillen Reporter. ,

WU feel., great pleasure in. recording en actor
kindness performed toreartle* the tenants 0p,,h0
lands of Keel, in: thy; county. by Mrs. Erew:Mer- •
rion SLR are Dublin. who hen in the mo,t liberal
manner fOrg,* teen :all arrears due'to her off the ts, •
b•Prel..nds, the *petty of hertleccased h'ut-hand,. •
he.late.F rancis ,Drew, E , •of

Eiaminer. • '
:

Seot'and.
dens ov, Sx,rx,:,---The Isle of -Skye has within

the•lasi AO years .rurni.hed for-the publiepersioe-L
2.1 lieutenants, and, subalterns; 10.000 foot sol-
diers; .129 pikrs ; four;:goiernors etVH.OOllk
colonies; one Overnoi-general ; one adpitant-
general ; one chief ink,ign- .of gngle9l3 f and-one
judge- of the supreme, ,court .of Scothipil, The

,generals may bocla•rseti•thue.:---eight Mscilonaldt,‘
six Macteods, twcillTc'tpsters, two M'pashills- . *,*

,one NMindon,, one :rfac.nueen; and grid-Eider.
The Isle of Skyo,ity.oo miles long and 20 bread-
Truty the inhabitants era a wondroui,peopla. It
may be mentioned that this island is th,e•hirth
place of Cuthullin, the celebrafetfhero mentioned
in Oilskin's' Poems*-7 -Edinburgh Paper.* -• • •

A SPARE, pi 1:7,--The Examiner sayp rnt i p,rer. •
sent the Scotch !poor ere not fed—they exist on •
the reinllection of what they ate in keener years.'rr J To Sco-rcnnl:7.—,l4'Ve have Sten"
tor frOin a Scolch ,t'uckne.i ,to ,hip.ftlxids in the
north,' in which he says; •Dinna come up here
just noo ; yell find it,cer; danFerous.e.s,itdinust
matter Whother xe look funny' os end, ifyo happen ..k.

torbe Scotch, you will be takenup for daft. . Since
M'Naughten:s unfoitantite ',Fair, there hive been •
nee less than 6vii ofmy daft countrymen brought .
before_ the macistiates• for naething ava ;• so ye - •

dinna neeil to he shrptiscil if, you -should see me
„snipe ofthesek dryer piorpritig in the London orints •
as anither.daft SC,qctt Foononraniac,--:Edinbingit
paper.

• .4.210-reEn Pnen .M.titarAN.—teiperooq ,4. 1115) ;

name of M'Coleinan, whoee insane vogories would. '
appear to have fined upon' the ?render of Eng-
land, made his appears:rice yesterday in the shekilf" p.
iclerk's- iofflee Eis,boainess ho said wail to
have clerks go op ;with him to Si c Kobert,Peel on
important busiriCse. insisted also upon fa? •
being tho,faiher, of ,N'islaughten, enclthreatened tf

his wishes were `.not cOmplied Will), to make
tons ofall and'auntliyii 111'94er:oda Fos safely
conveyed tntheiLtinatiet,Asylem,'in which plate
-he is now" lodged at the irstanee of the Sheriftetf
Lanarkshire, who gianted en' orderfor his deten-
tion.-7Glasgow phroniele.

I ,B'als'a. -

&tuella LoSe.;t-That useful fuoctionsry, the ,

public crier ofRecvport•was. on Tpuraday !evening
heard to cry—whiist a disconsolate husband was
cry ing;heside folto;s;ing frightful bereave.'
ment : woman, and three chil.lren, with
a Jarge,bondle Of !clothe, ju:it arrived by packet..
Whocver wilt dive information to ipticoOsO•
late' husbmd at my 'cure, will be handsomely
warded. ' . . • ,

SNow is Aenic--On the morning of
day lart,'ihe nioimtains:in the neighbourhood wire
• with'snow, s.very heavy tall having taken, '

• flurit?g the t ighf 7be•• weather ,

though firo,las been,vjaky cold, with oceesionjl .
bail.—Carnanion 80r. I•

We are.glad to state that the gonationsOn fur-
therance of tbia‘Caroarnshire:andAnglesey, iq. '

firmary„baye ,nesrly,resched the slid of NOM
The ,cnnual_ ettb,rermiv emoupt to 220!.

, • •

-•

, Duke of~?e~r~easlle} among
cent donations towards ,the improvement of the

hAb_erstw itown and nog op!. oo oflb, has given .

1000/, towards' the horboor.' .

.Taus Feii4i tr Noutxt-rx.7-The women, poor
end ill clad as ohti may.be, who balsneas her i;:•••
come and expenditure—Who "toile and sweetsin

urircpfUlng Mood •ornonstitcr tratartichildreti....
and Lpro'enlc 113grblzies61'8444,'" of-
feriugs ,of Inve to her busimmd, in folly health and
cheerful alcartlinces,•islito Most exeft.rd'cif, tttir sex.
Before ihcr '{he prolidestdaMa‘brit'rkiir

Wigs 'of a","ea?i?py,:c'et't "
with her forever. If there is one .protpert dear,

tni;iVr to :the soul of men--it theia;is .

lone aei Moro iiltely.,tobcruiLl.tektroud;anAirsiplir
!tie brOte'n-hearthi —it leeorsitrailin,g wife, hit meet

hrr bui:tend at,the '/.l.per, yeah hie host of hapip
it. stirs Up tbo iiretta,"idood,9l:ape•. • i• •

~‘

chst4ted mane when htqattre a mat it any
feet upon fire itsircase—whOicthe eroW anti ettial
is ttritsti Yound,ccicas mix m glad toufdstork.••••7 ..
and illl e iiellest' or sinks into hirrarinir
midst MtrthfolshOut... ,It wu B,lallo
•ry countenance tha. blitzed. aroul#thdsgroattl
There •Wee fey and a blesstiog
Journal. . '•

irtrz - Ettiilliklaik. •

Inz
glad; ist yOaliiii:muc), to eiriitten sklnninise-

II


